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White House; and proffers of ad

vice, whether good or bad, from

strangers, whether organized or

isolated, are impertinent.

Yet it must be confessed that

Mr. Roosevelt has opened the way

for such impertinences. By an

nouncing the wedding as that of

the President's daughter instead

of Mr. Roosevelt's, as if she were

a royal personage instead of a

member of a private family

the head of which is tem

porarily a distinguished pub

lic servant, and by printing upon

the invitations the coat of-arms of

the United States instead of his

own or none, he has gone a long

way, perhaps farther than he in

tended, to make the event a public

instead of a private affair. As

a public affair it may entitle func

tionaries to protest if they are not

invited, and to object if they are

not assigned the station of their

rank; and if it may do this, why

may it not .properly subject the

banquet to general criticism for

including or excluding cooked

food, or meat, or wine?

Political revolution in England.

All the dispatches and corre

spondence from London bear out

the opinion of the London New

Age, that the recent elections are

not only a verdict for free trade

but that they are also "the purg

ing of Liberalism." This is as if

the next Congressional elections

in the United States should return

an overwhelmingly Democratic

House of Representatives, com

posed chiefly of Bryan Democrats.

We should say of that, that it was

not only a victory for Democracy

but a purging of Democracy.

"The distinguishing feature of

this election," the Age proceeds, is

"not that so great a Liberal major

ity is returned, or even that the

several majorities are so large;

but that the men returned are of

the new school and not of the old."

The Age regards this as "a great

stride towards a more real de

mocracy." And so it doubtless is.

Society has been staggered, we

are told by other informants, by

the extent to which the labor vote

has contributed to the Liberal vic

tory, and still more by the great

number of workingmen who have

been sent to Parliament. Aristo

cratic dandies, titled land-owners

and plutocratic business men by

the score have been defeated for

reelection; while carpenters, ship

wrights, steelsmelters, sailors, en

gineers, former newsboys and min

ers have taken their place—men

who have made their mark as or

ganizers and leaders of labor and

as officials in municipal bodies. In

its personnel as well as in. its party

politics, Parliament has been rev

olutionized.

But better than the revolution

in party politics, and better than

the gratifying change of person

nel, is the assurance the election

gives of a revival of British de

roocracy. Among the results of

this election, unless the Liberal or

ganization betrays its constitu

ents, and of that there is little

reason for suspicion, Ireland and

the Transvaal will be given home

rule in home affairs, tbe cities of

the Empire will obtain their long-

sought right of self-government in

fiscal affairs, and the depopulated

"country side of England will be

colonized," as Campbell-Banner-

man expressed it, or at least a be

ginning in this respect will be

made, by some measure of land

value taxation.

Married school-teachers.

In the public schools of New

York married women have long

been excluded from . teaching.

Whatever the reason for this, its

advantages have not been appar

ent. Yet in the Chicago schools,'

where no distinction between mar-

ried and unmarried women has

l>oen made, there is now a move

ment on foot to make the New

York distinction. This would

seem to be a questionable purpose.

As matters now stand, the teach

ing career is open to women re

gardless of whether they marry or

not. Like men, the pursuit of the

profession they may love and be

especially fitted for, is not depend

ent upon their celibacy. In conse

quence even the unmarried teach

er is less likely to be inefficient

than if she were adopting the pro

fession only temporarily, and as

a make shift until marriage. And

in the nature of things, why

should not a married teacher

who loves teaching and is other

wise competent, be a better

teacher than an unmarried one?"

Perhaps she may not be by

the tests of hard and fast ex-

animation papers and more or

less arbitrary merit marks;,

but are there not some teach

ing qualities which the best con

ceived examination papers cannot

reveal? Do the subtle experien

ces of wifehood and motherhood

count for nothing in the work of

making men and women out of

boys and girls? Surely, profi

ciency in this profession is not

merely a matter of text bqoks and

merit marks.

How judges are "seen."

In an editorial paragraph in the

Kansas City Star of the 29th the

writer tells what he regards as an

amusing story about—

an unconscionable wag who at

tempted to smuggle into the private

car of Gardiner Lathrop a hamper

containing contraband game. »It is

safe to say that this incident implied

no purpose to place in an embarrass

ing light the three Federal judges in

the party, representing Missouri, Kan

sas and Iowa; but it demonstrated,

nevertheless, the proneness of the

practical joker to carry things too-

far. That the hamper was intercept

ed by the state game warden, Mr.

Rodcs, and expurgated to the extent of

the prairie chickens, which were clear

ly illicit, was most fortunate, and no

one will appreciate his timely interfer

ence more than the judicial members

of the pr-.rty whose positions constant

ly place them under bond to avoid

even the appearance of evil.

As Gardiner Lathrop. formerly of

Kansas City and now of Chicago,

is the general solicitor of the San

ta Fe railway system, this junket

of three Federal judges in his pri

vate car does not depend alto

gether upon contraband prairie

chickens for its "appearance of

evil." If either of those judges

were sitting in a labor controversy

in which the Santa Fe was con

cerned, wouldn't the laborer's law


